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S'I1A'IE OF JvT.AINE 
Office of the Ad:utant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN qEGISTRA'l1 I ON 
----~ ~ - ---Maine 
Dat e ~ -JJ_,_).f_~ 
Name __ )n_~~--~~-~--f?l-~--
Street Addres s ~- ~ --~----- -- - -----------
City or Town ---~---~~-----------------------
How l one in Un!ted States ---/-~----How/::IJ. _:i.n Maine /-¥,-
Bor n i n ':m_~--~ '~;,°"J}t!;;;,e c.of -;i.rth~-J_,f__j r () 1 
If mar~ied , how ~any chi ldren -------Occupa t ion 
Name of Emplo~er ------ - -------------------------------------( Pre sent or last) 
Addr ess of empl oyer ------------------------ - ------------ - ---
Engl ish _)( ____ Spea k __ }: ______ Read _t( ____ Wri t e - ~ ---------
~ Other laneuaP,G S - - -- - - -------------------- -- ---------------- -
Have you made a pplication fo r citizenship? - - -~----------
.. 
Have you eve1' had P'!ilita.t•y s e rvice? -------------------------
If so , wher e '? --- - ---------------- - When? ------------ -- -------
Wi t ness 
